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Fort Oglethorpe
The Fort Oglethorpe Kiwanis met on July 24 at Park Place Restaurant with 8
members and 1 guest attending with Chris presiding.
Denny gave the humor moment
Dwight was program chair and introduce the speaker. Rocky is a former
student and now colleague of Dwight.
Rocky Spurlock spoke about Farleycon. Rocky full-time job is teaching about
computers at GNTC.
Several years ago he started Farleycon which is a comics convention held in
East Ridge. He initially had it as a wrestling and comic convention but after one
year dropped the wrestling part due to space. It is named for a guy that Rocky
used to professionally wrestle with.
The convention is a smaller comic convention but draws large crowds. He has
kept the admission lower so more families can attend. His admission is $5 for
adults. He held it last in March about one week before everything was shut
down. He is hoping to have the next one in the spring. He had wanted one
next month but not workable due to virus. Plans for spring will depend on the
virus.
In addition to the comic dealers he brings in special guests. He has had actors
fro the Walking Dead and comic drawers and others. He donates money from
the not so silent auction to several charities for children, one that gets ocular
implants for children.
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This is an example of events we may not know are occurring in our local area.
This coming Friday 7/31 will be business meeting and board meeting. All
members are invited.
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